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TEDRS8 ORTOWN HAL
Tenders, wisole or sepereite, cvii bc receieel by tygisý

tereel postounly, addressed te tise undersig»Md Kp La
four c'clock pa.o'UESDAYJUNEii ~E T
for thse erection oi Towrn Hall in tise town of WValter'
ton, Ont.

Plans andi specilications =ey bce seen et the office cf
tise Towni Clerlc, lir et tise office cf Mr. A. P. Deint
20 King St. %Vent, Toronto. An,' infornmation requicee
car be obtained fron tise %mchitect or Building Coin.

A depast in tht forci of a maikeel choeque, peablete tise enter cftise Town Tremusrer, for tht sucs cf 'x%
of tise value of tise wotk tendered fer, must accomparny
cacis and every tender, and wisicis will bie forfiîied te
tise toua n te ecvent cf tise party tendtring refusing te
enter int a coatteet.

Thse l'swest or an,' tender oct esecesseril,' accepteti

A. MENZIES, Mayor.a*
Notice to Contractors
TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES'

Tenders will bic receiveil b~ eIsrt ot a,,n!

THit n OF 1NE 1897, (Or tise annizal supply cit
Brick and Cernent required b,' tise Deiserticent of
Wlirks anti %aterwo>rk.a, froin tise date -if thse esecution
cftise contrt Lunst May' 3 ist, 188.

Speiitos may bc seen anti fortas of tender oh.
tWne ottiefiice of tise City Engineer, Toronto,

A dePosit in tise forer of a markt chseque, payable te
tis order cf tise CitY Treessîrer, for tise suoi cf% per

ct. on the value of tht wori. tendereel for, musc
accnsen cadis and every tender, otistzise tise, will
flot isrtained.

Tenders must iseer tise bonafitle signature if tise
cot 1ce ani his sureties, or tisey will se ruleel out w

Lccecst or any tender not nocessarily acccpteel.
R. J. FtEbING (Mayor),

Cis.airman M3ed of Contrai.
ity 1all, Toronto, Mla, 2o, :897.

Tenders Wanted
Tenders for Steam liceaeig Central Public School,

Orillia, Ont., svill bce receir-db h underine LI
6 p. m.of MONDAY, MAY i's-r; worle t o comr
F tted bYAurucs 281i, 2897. lýan5, SPecificatiOns and
tullîler conditions mc,' be seen ai mny offlce. Alterna-
tive tenders to include removal and rebuilding of brick
nlues. Lowest or any'tnder not necesrilyaccepted.

WV. GRANT

Sec. Publie Sehool Board, Orillia, Ont.

BRICK SEWERS
Tender for g% fret of bsrickc sewer will bc recitived

ait this office <w ere plans and specifications mav ieseen), up to _ç O'CLOCK ON THURSDAY , j INE
,;RD.

A. O. GPAYDON, City E= n t.

%VlLLIS CHIPMAN, C.E.,
Consulting Engilneer.

TrENDERS
for thse various dep2riments of work needeel in erecting
and completing a
STONE SUNDA-Y FCHOOL BUILDING

for thse Church of thse Covenant on thse corner of A% enue
Road and Roxisorougis Street, Toroto, ssiI be received
by thse undersîgned until 12 O'dOCk, n oon, onFRIPAT
JU E 41.The loseest oz any tende 'vi1 not neces-

aalyierccepted.
GORDON & HELLUXVELL, Arcisitects,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.

TENDERS FORSTEEL BRIDGE
Tenders wlll be cýe hae , office (whert plans

andi speiicatione my, te obene) up to 5 o 1.cko
Thurisday, May 2Oth,

for tht construçeson cfa Steel Bridge ecruss theie r
Thames

Lowest or an,' tender not nectsenl> accepted.
A. ORNISBY GRAYzIuN

City' Engineer, Londnn, Ont.
.POS TPONR MENT

Thse sime for recelving tenders; for thse construction of
thse above bridge is-hereby, extended to JUNE pto), at
s oclcl. A. 0. GRAYDON.

Teddr's for Drodging
ScMlcd Tenders addrecsed te Thomnas Anderson, Esq.,

Clerk of thse Townshsip of Tilbury NVest, Comber Ont.
will bc recegveti up to sa o'clock, noon on TUEFADAýV,
THE isc*iî DAY OF fflE c,o thse dredging,
dyking, banktni etM fBgre rinage Work.,n

Plans aud seficati"n rna ie 'ennid farine of
tender obtainet et th.e officeof Jbmsndro.Es.

onsspClerit, Combler, or at thse office cf ~m
ema.C. E.. Windsor, Ont.

No tendiers will be entertained, un-less rude on thse
printed forrcn furisslsd b,' thse Engineer

Accornpanying catis tender mnust bc ae certifieti che4ue
on some cbatecd bank dusng business ie Ontais. ., in
laver of thse treasurer of tise Towni cf Tilbury %Vess,
for thse sum of ten pet cent. of tseeoune of sucis ten-
der. whicis cisequr, an case cf an unrucceseful tendez.
esili forthwith be returned. but in case of thse surcesful
tenderer, will bc retaîneti outil a bond satzsfactory ta
tise municipality for- the due performmne of thse watt. is
exeuted. or if such tenderer for Sasy reason neglects; or
refuses te execute scti bosàd witin Cen days rrfter hie
tender te accepted, saîid choeque ill bc ..asised. andi tise
expcnse cf re.advýertising thse work, and an,' ad"tional
cest of raid dredgig, will bce retainei froi. tise Pro-
ceeds cf sucis choeque.

Tise lowest or any tender ilot tecessarily accepteel.
Office ofVm. Newman Cii Engineer.

WVindsor, Maey 27n3?, 1897.

Notice to Contractors

TENDERS FOR SUPPLY OF COAL

Tec'..rs wtîl lbe received byreCisered post only, ad.
dre.çsed tri tise Cisairmnnn cf tis cord of ContraI, City'
Hall, Toronto, up tel noon ce

Wednesday, the Oth Day of dune
ieat, for tise buppl,' cf coft ceaI screenicgs (or for run
of mine> fur thse Watenvorks Departinent, froin tise date
cf tise execution of tise contract until Mlay isci :89
(,bout, ç.o ton»>, alto for 700 tons ofintsînctie coal jor

tis cam m.
Speciicatians tney be zecin anti feras cf tender oh.

taiinet tise offic of tise City Engineer, Toroato.
tA dreost in thse forin cfra nsarled chseque, payable te
tis ordr of tise City' Treasurer, for tise soincf 2aj

liet cent, on tise realue of tise work tendereifr
must accceupany cecis and ever,' tender, otieruito
tse,'wilI out lie eniermained.

Tnders muet liter tise bona fidle signatures a!tise
contracter anti his stireties, or tise, will bc ruies out as
mnforinal.

The lowest or any tendez oui eccssarily accepied.
Thetd eci listaient .allgng fur tenders f&r coal fur tise

cîty af Toronto whicis appenred in tise bldil and! Empire
necespaper an tise 2st lest. is isereis, witlidrawn.

ROBERT J. FLEMING. (NIMr
Chisarian Boar of &ntrcl.

City Hait, Toronto, le,' aist. 1897.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KASLO, B. C.-D. M. Linnard purposes

ereCting a lafge hotel here.
LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-The town

soîli shorti,' purchase a road machine
KEEWATIN, ONT.-The crection of a

neiv school wtll shortly bc commenced.
DESERONTO, ONT.-John Meagher svill

build a residence on East Dundas, street.
SEAFORTEi, ONT.-A number of grano-

lithic sidewalks wvill bebuilt here this sea-
son.

FnRc.us, ONT.-The building commit.
tee of Melville church will recomniend the
erection of a nev edifice.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-A by-law will bc
submitted te, the ratepayers ta raise $45,.
000o for building a city hall.

TEESWATER, ONT.-J. H. Brickhbas de-
cidcd te build a new hotel, 52 x 85 feet,
thrce stories. Contract flot let.

PARRST3ORO, N. S.-It is proposed to
erect a drill hall ini ibis place, in coin-
enenoraton of the Queen's diamnond jubi.
lme

OTTAwA EASi, ON.-W. N. Barry,
municipal clerk, asks tenders until june
ist foi the purchase of Si,200 of deben-
turcs.

PORILANI., ONi.-Tenders are asked
for the crection of a stone tower for
Emanuel church. Plans at store cf Mr.
Polk.

kEMPIVILLE, ON.-Theby-law graht-'


